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Buy u Men's Suit f r $5.
Buy a Child Suit lor 1.
Buy u Good for 50 cts.
Buy a Good Hat for 50 cts.
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Will You Come and see Honest and Square for Your

The prohibitionists have placed the
following ticket in the field:

For Justice of the Supremo Court,
E. B. AH HOT.

KeEeutu of the .Slate. University,
lilJV. J. IX NEWELL.
KEV. II. S. HILTON.

District Judge Second Judicitl District.
ADA CJ. EITTENlIENDEIt,

L. C. HUMPH HEY.

Cass County Ticket- -

For Treasurer,
II. M. GAULT.

For Clerk,
SAMUEL CAKLYLE.

For Recorder,
SAMUEL L. DUX 1 1 AM.

For SupeiinteiuU-n- t of I'ulilic Instruction,
E. A. LAKE.

For iSiienif,
J. C. COLEMAN.

For Judge,
1'. I. GASS.

Kur Clerk of Dit-tric- t Court.i
SULIVAN HUTCH INS.
For County Commissioner,

WJL TUCKEH.
For Coroner,

E. W. M UK LESS.

County Notes.
Fro in Republican.

The republicans of this county li:ive
by fur the best ticket and it should re-

ceive a majority ol the votes tit the No-
vember election.

Maynard Spink as county superin-
tendent, has given the best of
ion and will nave a lare majority in his
favor at the November election.

Wm. Pool for recorder, will not only
carry the republican vote, but almost
every man who knows him will lay aside
party affiliations and c;o--t their vote for
as iood a man as ever camo before the
county for any office.

Calvin Hussell is so wel. known all
over the county, that it is not necessary
to say much for him. There could be no
better man placed in the position of pro-
bate jude than Mr. C. He has excr-i,e- d

his able ability t ) thj entire satis-

faction of those do'i'g business with him
for the past four years.

The republican no ninee for county
clerk, is a young man, o2 years old. was
born near Shreve, Ohio, and came to
Nebraska in 1880 with his parents, re-

turned to Ohio the same year and was
married. In September of that year he
bought a small farm in Center precinct,
within one half mile of the center of Cass
county, where li3 h as resided since, farm-
ing in the summer and teaching school
iu the winter. lie has been an advocate
of republican principles and a voter of
the republican ticket ever since he be-

came a voter. Has always takeu a prom-
inent part in the politics of the county
and has been sent as a delegate from
bis precinct to every county convention
since coming to Nebraska. lie is a son
of a veteran of the late war. Mr. Critch-fiel- d

is well thought of in "this part of
the county and is known to be well
qualified for the position of county
clerk, there is no reason why he should
not receive the full republican vote, ne
will make as good a clerk as the county
ever had.

G. W. Young, of Mt. Pleasant pre-
cinct is the republican nominee for com-
missioner of the second district bf the
county. Mr. Y'oung has proved his abil-
ity as a financier, lie came to Nebraska
several years ago without a dollar and
has, by his hard work and frugal man-
agement accumulated a handsome prop-
erty and is now one of the well to do
fanners of the county. No one has ever
doubted Mr. Young's honesty and integ-
rity, and if elected, and there shonl 1 be
no "if" about it. will make an able,
honest, upright (.fiiccr. Mr. Foltz has
made a g"od of.lcer. Bat when the re-

publicans have a majority of the votes
and have a good man why not ljt the
democrat co.
From the Eagle.

W. II. Pool is a republican. lie be-

longs t the party having the most votes.
He is competent in every way and shape
for caring for the office of recorder.

The energetic sheriff of CaSs county
called when in town Monday. He ha
made a record as a thief catcher that

to loat. "When he sects on a trail
he follows his yict-i- until he runs him
into the shade of the prison walls.

II. J. Streight th? republican nominee
for clerk of courts is well known in this
county haying resided for ye irs in he
town of South Ik-nd-, until the M. P. 11.
11. was built wet from Weeping Wa'er,
at that time moved to Wabash, resid.'ng
there until this spring. He 13 a man
capable of caring for the records of our
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courts, and commands the respect and
confidence of the voters of Cass county

Items of Interest- -

From the Ashland Gazette
Maynard Spink, the Republican candi

date for County Superintendent of Cass
county, is deserving of the compliment
paid him by the convention of that coun
ty. He was renominated by acclamation,
Mr. Spink is an able, conscientious offic-

ial. We don't believe he has an enemy
anywhere and from conversations with
citizens of that county we have every
reason to lelieve that he will be

by a much larger majority than he re-

ceived two years ago.
Last Sunday, the Dth inst., a man from

Grenwood, Iowa, came to the livery barn
of Swerdfeger & Co., of this city, and
represented that his team had been stolen
and the thief had crossed the Missouri
liver Friday night with the team. He
engaged Mat to assist him in capturing
the thieves. Haying ascertained that
they had not passed through either Ash-
land or Greenwood, they took the road
to Plattsmouth and were successful in
finding the team and the thief as they
were camping for dinner, four miles
north of Manly. As they succeeded in
getting the team, and the man had his
wife and family with him they decieded
to let the party go free.

L. II. Vandeman and some friends
succeded in capturing a fine deer last
Sunday. Mr. Vandeman was going over
to J. M. Taylor's, who lives about two
miles north-we- st of Greenwood, and was
a short distance from the place when he
hoard the dogs barking. It was a few
minutes until they noticed that a deer
had the dog down, aud was getting the
better of the canine. The deer started
and run, but was hemmed in by a hedge
fence. Hie dog again overtook it, and
the dog again got the worst of the en-

counter, when Mr, Vandeman and John
Ilartsuek came to the assistance of the
dog and captured the fleet footed deer.
This office acknowledges the receipt of a
large piece of the meat, through the kind-
ness of Mr. Vandeman.

Sarpy County.
Sarpy county nominating conventions

democratic and republican will be held
at Papillion the 2'Jth and 31st.

The Papillion Times' correspondent oF
La Platte announced a yonng lady

for county superintendent of
public instruction. She is a poet and
story writer known as "Felis". She re-

sides at La Platte. She is said to be a
republican.

The Bellevue college nine aud the Oma-
ha high school nine played at the former
place on the li3th with the result of 20
to 20. They will play again in two
weeks. Sam Patterson of Pisittsmouth
is the college pitcher.

The Sackett-Monro- e Wedding-On- e

cf those pleasant, happy social
events which are enjoyed more than any
other through the course of life, took
place at the r sidence of W. J. Monroe
in this city, on the evening of October
3th. Handsome invitations had been out
for a fortnight announcing the event,
and giving 8 r' clock of aforesaid even-

ing as the hour. Some time before the
hour, the friends began to fill the house,
many bringing with them appropriate
and beautiful tokens of love and good
will for the worthy young couple.
Promptly at eight, ' the notes of the
.vedding march announced to the as-

sembled friends that the moment had
arrived for the marriage ceremony.
During the rush that followed the music,
Rev. Geo. Ilindley, entered the parlor
followed by the bride and groom, all
non" rose to their feet, when in a few but
impressive words, Mr. E. A. Sackett and
Miss Nellie Monroe were pronounced
husband and wife, which was followed
by a most earnest prayer. After the cer-

emony, congratulations were in order
and more than a hundred persons we
should say, shook the hands of the hap-
py pair and wished them joy.

A bountiful supply of coffee, cake and
fruit was served, and the party without
exception seemed bent on having a jolly
good social time. Quite a number ac-

companied the. bride and groom to the
depot where they took the 10:40 St. Louis
train for Ohio and Indiana, where ti ey
will remain for about a month, visiting
relatives and places of interest. Wep-in- j

Water Republican.

Dr. N. Spaulding S vdth whose par-

lors ara at tjie Perkins House, removed
from Mrs Mary E. Laffaia two large
scalp tumors this morning.
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Buy a Good Heavy Overeort for 2.

Buy a Nobby Worsted Suit for $10.
5uy a Wool Cardigan Jacket fer $1.

Buy a Heavy Winter Boot for $1.50.

the

rloe 3Jl1&&io Plattsmouth, mob.
Birthday Celebration.

Judge Russell, of tho county court,
oassed the eixtv-thir- d mile-ston- e in the

of life
Mrs. Russell planned and successfully

executed a surnrise in honor of the oc- -

casion. Iu response to invitations pre
viously sent out, a small company of the
judge's intimate friends assemnled at his
residence on Chicago avenue and Ninth
street, and when he went at the accus
tomcd hour, to dinner he was surprised
to find them there awaiting his arrival.

The company consisted of the follow-
ing named gentlemen: J. W. Johnson,
McElwain, Wash. Smith, S. A. Davis, J.
C. Eikenbary, W. 13. Alexander and A.
N. Sulivan.

After extending congratulations to
Jange Russell upon the success of his
journey thus far, and wishing him many
future happy birth-day- s, altogether sat
down to a delightful repast, of which
they partook to their intense delight.
Tho dinner over, an hour or more was
spent in pleasant conversation, during
which were related many interesting and
amusing anecdotes, and incidents more
or le s intimately connected with the ex-

periences of those present.
The occasion was altogether a pleasant

and interesting one.
Following are some of the facts of in-

terest that were developed:
The oldest man present was the Judge

himself; the next oldest was Judge John-
son, and the youngest. Judge Sulivan,
the former fifty-tw- o, the latter, thirty- -

nine, both of them having formerly ed

the place now filled by Mr. Rus-bjI- I.

The combined ages of the company
was 3S0 years, the average age being
fourty-seve-n and one-ha- lf years.

Judge Rusell was born in Niagara
county, New Y'ork and moved with his
father's family to Ohio, when nina years
old, thence in his twenty-firs- t year he
came west, stopping for a year aud a

half in Iowa, from thence he went to
Wisconsin where he worked at his trade
of wagon making until he came to Neb-

raska about twenty years ago. For the
last twenty years he has been a resident
of Cass county and closely identified
with the interests thereof. Kis popu-

larity with the people, and his character
are clearly indicated by the fact that he
is now closing his second term in
his present official position and
has the nomination of the re-

publican party for a third term. He
has been a man of uniforui good health,
never having spent a day in bed from
sickness for more than thirty -- five years.
Although having reached an advanced
age, the prospect is good with him for
many years of active service.

He is an honest, upright man, a
wyothy citizen, and a careful and pains-

taking official. Long may he live to en-

joy life and bless others.
, m

A Hastings Paper Sold.
From Friday's Daily.

In yesterday's issue of the Hastings
Dai :i 2itics, a bright and newsy morn-

ing paer just "8 days old we read its
valedictory, as far as Hastings is con-

cerned. The editor and proprietor
states in the first three lines the entire
newspaper outfit has been sold and will
be moved from the city. Since the edi-

tor is an escential part of a newspaper
outfit, it looks like he had been included
in the sell, in tim case. Now if it is a
fact that an editor gets sold when he
starts athird daily paper in Hastings, it is
so much against her.

The editor winds up his valedictory
by stating that it is not with regret
that he leaves his position.

The Daily News was an excellent four-pag- e

paper and was indeed a credit to
Hastings, and in its loss Hastings looses a
valuable advertisement. The out-com- e

of the sold p'ant will be awaited with
interest.

John II. Ame3 of Lincoln, who
appears to hare charge of the
cable railway line is preparing, instead,
to erect an elictric railway after the pat-
tern of those in New York City, and
intends to lay double track.

Strongest of doing exactly A3 v&

in Mamorlam.
Died, October 13th, 187, Julia Cooley, nife ot

Grifreth is. Cooley of Cedar Crack ; or compli-

cated diseases, at the home of her daughter
Mrs. Willard Koftfer of Greenwood, and 56
yearn, n months, and i:!days.

The deceased was of that sturdy puritan sfoek
the aneesiry of uliieh dated l;a-- to the land-iiif;- of

the Mayl'.ower. .she was horn at Little
Gillead, Kethel Township, W indsor Co., Ver-
mont, Oct. 30th. 1.30. llor gtaii'.lfather, Gener-
al l.Ulio of Revolutionary fame fought, and bled
for the iudependance of America. His voice
was often heari and respeeted a 'loiijj thi se
wif5f tatexnicu and patriots that guided the in-

fant nation tI:roii;!i the t in buhint timtsat the
close of tho lie vol ul inn, daiin;.; the debates and
final adoption of our federal cntit,.i;ion. Her
father. General Ausou biilie, a heroof the see-fci- id

Ilevo.ution, lont a lower I i T by a eanuou
b;ill whiie gallantly charging the llritisli regu-
lars at the battle of Chippcway, ilurinx the
second war with Great IJiitan, (isl2. He waa a
staunch abolilioni t, the associate and compeer
of Gurrion, Fliiliips, Smith, Summer, Chase
and GreeJy. and a's' aa impoi tau t factor in en-
gineering the 'under-groun- d railroad" during
those exciting sdavery days. Ilerthree broth-
ers enlisted In the war for the Cinon and wcik
distinction on thtt battle lid s of the south.
Julius S. Lillb;. captain of .he lat.il Mich., foil
while repelling V ade Hampton's cabairy, on
the Great Ft dew Iliver in South Carolina. Eras
Lillie was quarter-maste- r of the 10th .Michigan
and laid down his life ior life preservation i his
nation lier roungost and only re:na;ni:.g
brother, Justus LUlio, of Cedar Creek, se.-e-d

throughout the war, and taught uittieet-o- n

on t lie battie fields of Fort Doneldsoii
Shilo, Pittsburg Landing and Appomattox.

The deceas' d when three years of ae moved
with her parents to re-- ve" near
Oberbn, Ohi., where die was reared, educated
aud married Oct. joth, 1S4S, io GriiTeth S. Cool-- y,

of Cleveland, Ohio, a member of a family
who have distinguished themselves in the pul
pit, on he bench, at the iiav and iu the halls of
the national le:ci .lature.

In 1S62 movod her husband and two
email children, Asiier Cooley, now of Louit-viilc- ,

Francis A. wife of Geo. H. Savl.is of Cedar
Cr !! so Kalamazoo, Michigan, v.iiere?most
other fami:y v.tro born. Edward G. Coolev' of
Weeping Water, Helen, wife of C. li. J'inkham
of Lincoln, Juiiii" S. Cooley an honored mem
ber of tho Omaha bar, Maiiuu G. thj wife of
Willard It. Keefer of G recti wood.

In leaving behiud the comforts of an
eastern home, came v.I h herfam'Iy to live on
the bleak prairies of the then infant state
.Nebraska. Knowing the advantages of an ed-
ucation herself, looking forward with many
forebodings to the cdueatiea cf her children in
the new state, yet, by her indomitable will,
and perseverance cheerfully seconded by her
husband, in inag?d to give her now honored
family, the advantages of a c;;uegiate educa-
tion. Her two youagar eh:idrea, Agnes and
Harry being bo youn haveine; not yet finished
their education mofct bitterly feel the loss of
their mother.

At the early age of eight years she signed
the temperance Dledge and ever batlled brave
ly for the cause, whenever a i opportunity pre-

sented it's self. At an early age she was
verted to the cause of the master and reared
her family in the f.uih of her fathers, accord-
ing to he lites and customs of the Episcopal
church. After coding to Nebraska, be-in- g

deprived of the privib-g- e of attending the
church iu which was reared, united with
the ever pi iueer'I. C. church, and has been a
faithful follower ever since, beii'.-via- .strongest
iu tno power of Cnrist to save at the lav,
craving only at me end, pe-ic- rest-rv.c- ct

happy rest to be relieved of hor sufferings.
having been a patient, unumrmurias invalid
confined to her bed fvr nearlv a vc-ar-.

Uereyes having.been c'se I to the beauties of
1 1 s w.'ind for the past three years will b.: op
ened witn great joy to behold the faces of the
dear ones gone before. A more faithful, kind
and lovil.g wife, mother and generous friend
could not be f7uud, and mo-- t I jved ar.d revered
by those who knew her bet.

Nothing can fill thfl sad aad lo- - e'y hearts of
the loved ones P ft behind, unless perhaps a
drawing nearer to their mother's Gcd.

I soTaethiiC" hold it. half a sin,
To pi:t in words the grief I feel,
ior w.vds, like nature, Iri'i ivv-- al

And half conceal the soul within.
Tne funeral were conducted rt the

Glecdale MethodNt Episenp.il church by I t v.
Campbell of Greeawood, assisted by He v. Gil-mo- re

of Lineoln.
A very eio'io '.t eulogy v.n pronounced by

the lit. Kev, Campbell up"ti the character r.ud
life work of ibis christian woman who had so
noblilworked for the Right, Justice and Truth.

And just before the sun bad etfhe was laid
to rest iu the old family cemetery at Glendale
by the side of two loved children, arcid the uni
versal weeping cf old friends an relatives.

Every republican who wants his party
to win in the present racft, would do well
to see that all his neighbors takes, pavs
for and reads the Herald. It will help
more tli.n any other agency can.

Lr.T every reui :VlCan work, talk and
m every per vay. do bis part from j

now till election day, for the whole of
our excellent ticket. And Cass couutyj
vi ill bo
taint.
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Buy Chevat. Business Suit for
Buy Good Undershirt

Wool
Hay lleary Wintar Cap for

Proof Adrrfic.

the Dealer Trade.
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v.'ct lots
pay

maj

half the half one year; or, one third
one and two remainder bimonth-

ly installments or, any agreeing construct
residence $2300 and upwards will he given lot with-

out further consideration.

your residence lot:-:- , eyen though you should not
contemplate building once. One yisit outh Park
will convince the most skeptical that the most desirable-residenc-

locality the and will tluit the most
substantial class
boast for the vear 1887
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around and through the entire tract.
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Any one to construct a cottage or a mora
residence in b!oulh Pari:, can examine a large Blection

of plans of the latest style of by calling at our
ofUce. Anyone desiring to examine property w ith a view
to will be driven to tiu park at our expensa.
South IV.rk i.s tli:.n three l'ortiis of a mile from the Oi era Jiousc.
It can he re.ielicd ly cither Chicago Lincoln Avenuco,

soutlt 7tli etrcct.
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